Introduction

This quick reference guide contains step by step instructions on how you can:

1. Look up Examination Results Online.

This guide is a tool to be used by students to enable you to view End of Semester/End of Year Examination results. For further information, please contact the Examinations office.

Step by Step Instructions

1. Open Online Services (for Students): A link to the online services site for students is provided on the AIT Website under Examination Results. (http://www.ait.ie/currentstudents/examinations/examinationresults/)

2. Log into ‘Secure Area’ with your User ID and Pin

Enter Secure Area
Login here to access Web For Faculty/Student.
Apply for Admission
Enter a new application or return to complete an application
Programme Catalogue
Open Public General Surveys
Please check if you have any pending Public General Surveys

3. Select Student Services

Welcome, ResIT Test, to the IADT Student Information System

Student Services
Web registration, view your academic record and financial aid

Personal Information
View or update your address(es), phone number(s), email address...

Return to Homepage

4. Select Examination Results

Student Services & Financial Aid

Registration
Check your registration status: Add or drop classes: Select variable credits, grading mode
Examination Results
View your grades: Display your grades
Student Account

Student Records

View Holds
Final Grades
Academic Transcript
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Click here then select Final Grades

5. Select Term

Final Grades

Select a Term: Academic Year 2010-2011

Click Submit

Select the appropriate term from the drop down menu
6. Review Final Grades Page

- Academic Standing of Incomplete denotes that you have not yet attempted all modules from the academic year.
- The GPA Summary will outline your performance on your programme to date.
- If you have failed a module, it will appear under the module ‘Status’ heading.

7. Academic Standing for Semester 1 is provisional and will be updated in June following the entry of further examination results.

- AB – Absent from Examination
- DE – Deferral of Result(s) [Results deferred due to exceptional circumstances]
- EX – Exemptions granted [cannot progress due to 60 credits not available next term, the number of passed credits is not above the threshold or a previous stage is still not met]
- FL – Fail
- IN – Incomplete [Student has not attempted all stage requirements yet]
- PS – Pass
- WD – Withdrew from Course